
We asked our Online Community about their favorite One 
Tank Roadtrips, and got a flurry of amazing responses! This 
graphic displays some of our favorite ideas and memories 
from all over the country.

Planning your own One-Tank Roadtrip? Find tips and share 
your stories at the AARP Online Community Forum.

“Crater Lake National Park from 
Klamath Falls, Oregon. I like to take 
highway 140 to Westside Road 
driving through the Quaking 
Aspens, conifers, and manzanita.”

“Monterey/Carmel, CA. Gorgeous 
weather, an incredible cli� side 
walking trail bordering the Pacific 
Ocean - with a fabulous beach at 
the halfway mark.”

“Going to Idyllwild for a day of 
hiking and shopping and food. 
It is a wonderful and charming 
mountain community.”

“The beautiful Beartooth range 
of the Rocky Moutains. Red 
Lodge is a quaint li�le town 
where people love to live! There 
are quaint shops, and shopping 
is a calming experience there.”

“Estes Park cannot be beat! As 
you carve your way up the 
mountains to your destination, 
the views are spectacular.”

“Cheyenne, WY, traveling I-25 
through Colorado…We decided 
to go o� the main path, looking 
at di�erent parts of the country”

“From Phoenix to Presco�, Arizona, 
see the incredible cactus or cacti 
which flower and are incredibly 
spectacularly beautiful, see the 
mountains, and the vast horizons.”

“Sleeping Bear Dunes National 
Seashore. Take the Pierce Stocking 
drive - twice, once during the day 
but also at sunset when the 
shadows are long, light is low and 
the sunset is spectacular.”

“Drive up the Great River Road 
in Illinois. There are so many 
beautiful small towns along the 
way and lots of antiquing, good 
food and beautiful scenery.”

“From Houston, Texas…I can take a 
weekend visit to San Antonio, go to 
the River Walk downtime, see the 
Alamo…the Mercado, and if we have 
time, historic Missions all in one city.”

“Carlsbad Caverns National Park. 
I love to stroll through the cave 
(a 3-mile hike) and marvel at the 
limestone formations.”

“Head to Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway. It is 
open quite o�en for 
tire testing and other 
activities.”

“Gatlinburg, Tennessee! We love 
the scenery, the outdoor activities, 
great accommodations, shopping, 
amusements, entertainment, 
shows, and great dining.”

“Since Charleston stays 
warm year-round, it 
makes the trip a perfect 
destination during the 
‘o�-season’.”

“My favorite is starting out 
watching the sunrise on the 
beach at St. Augustine then 
hop in the truck and head 
west to Cedar Key and watch 
the sunset o� the pier.”

“Quoddy Head State Park. 
The marked hike to the point 
o�ers breathtaking views of 
the rocky coast, o�en with 
seals or whale sightings.”

“Lancaster, PA is a great place 
to spend a day or two. There 
are a variety of Amish-related 
tours along route 30.”

“Rochester to Watkins Glen, NY. 
Think 215 foot water fall and 
rocky cli�s that tower nearly 
400 feet above the gorge.”

“Start in Hilo where no building is 
allowed to be taller than a palm 
tree…Go north past dramatic 
waterfalls, over deep ravines and 
gorges, past old cane plantations 
…up the Homakua coast and down 
into the Waip'io Valley.”

“Be sure to take the road from Soldotna 
to Homer, the halibut fishing capital of 
the world. This magnificent drive o�ers 
views of the pristine Cook Inlet with the 
volcanoes across the water, glistening in 
the their snow-capped glory.”


